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P A U T O K
STING SUNDOWN,20-0

IT n N A U Y  HAPPENED. Lou 
of guyi have told mr that 
it happens almost every week, 
but not until this time did I 
really run out of column topics.

I just didn't have ju»ything to 
write about worth mentioning in 
a column. Usually I don't let 
this bother me, because I've 
learned from writing a weekly 
column for IS years that you 
get the best reader reaction from 
inconsequential topics.

Why is this so? One would 
think that the average reader 
would want K>me well-thought- 
out igsalytltof acunent problem, 
perhaps a few answers offered to 
help the average guy get through 

^ i s  maae of everyday living 
with all its attendant problems.

But the things I've written in 
the past which got the moat 
comment were not about poli
tics, war, philoaophy for the 
world. Rather more interesting 
to my readers apparently were 
topics like furniture ads on tele - 
vision, trying to change the 
tailpipe on a car, the difficulty 
of obtaining chocolate Ice 
cream, the confusion of making 
change during a tale of a piece 
of cardboassL

The reason for this apparent 
affinity foe the imignlficant is 
that moat people are tick and 
tired of reading about world 
problems (and deqsitc all they 
are told to the contrary, stlU 
there's imt a blamed thing they 
can do about them). They can 
idenUfy with the little things, 
and just for a short while they'd 
like to stick their heads down 
in the sand ain) forget about the 
mew the vrorld 1s in.

But this week I even ran out of 
loconiequentialstuff. Sol think 
I 'll just skip writing a column 
until nest week.

The two car dealers In Sudan, 
Doyle Baccus of Baccus Chev
rolet and Keith Clover of Keith 
Clover Ford, announced this 
week that the new 1970 model 
cars will be on display in their 
showrooms.

Thursday is the official day 
for showing of the new Chevro- 
lets, and Baccus said in his an
nouncement that coffee and do
nuts will be served today for all 
who come in to see the new cars.

Friday is the official day for 
showing of the new Fords at 
Keith Clover Ford.

Dale Hasdy is visiting in Lev- 
clland this week with her daugh
ter.

HAWKS INVADE 
LOCAL AREA
More than KX) hawks have in

vaded the Dick West alfalfa 
field located about a mile north 
of Sudan this week.

The hawks. West reported, 
came in by the hundreds and arc 
eating the srorms which ase in 
the cut alfalfa field and have 
almost killed the alfalfa growth. 
He said also that he expects the 
alfalfa to start getting a new 
growth toon, as the hawks stay 
busy on the job of eating worms.

West did not know where the 
hawks are rooating He hopes 
that huntatt will "please not 
shoot one of these hawks".

j i Q r E  n o n n c

w p y t
Mr. and Mrs. Wix Carton of 

Sudan are parents of a daughter. 
Dawn Joann, 7 lbs. 2 oes. , bom 
at the Littlefield Hospital 3i20 
p. m. Sept. 15.

The Castons have another 
daughter, Michele.

Crandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tray Caston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrett Henry of Plainview.
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TOUCHDOWN BOUND— Hom«t Fullback Larry Hanna, 30, breaking through 
the Roughnect defense fer good yardage. Halfbacks Gregory McNabb, 
20, and Be lla r, 21,.cefray to block for the ball carrier.

By EULAY RASCO 
The Sudan fighting Homea 

opened the 1969 season Friday 
night at Sundown by defeating 
the Roughnecks, 20-0. Victory 
was sweet to the Sudan team, 
as Sundown upset the Hornets 
IS -14 last season's opening game.

The Hocnets had tome new 
faces dsowing Pfiday night as the 
starting line-up was announced, 
since they lost seven starteis on 
last season's Seans. But with 
tome seasoned players la both 
the backflcld and in Ihs line, 
the defeaaive and oflenWve teams 
did a good job against the Rough
necks.

. «  •  •  ‘
CAME AT A GLANCE 

SwUa
22 first downs

274 yards rushing
2B yards paadng

1 completnd peat 
0 intercepted pass
0 fumbles lost

2-20 penalties
s -m  pMto

Bellar kicked the 
to give Sudan the

Local

Mike D o l l a r ,  P lace Kirkoi

College football coaches spend 
a lot of time, effort and worry 
each year trying to persuade high 
school athletes that their parti
cular college it the place to 
play. The thourouglmett of re
cruiting leaves very little chance 
for a good one m get away.

Texas A&M't Mike Bellar proves 
that coaches aren't infallible, 
though.. .  perticnlarly a coach 
atEAstem New Mexico, a school 
that had Bellar before ABM.

But let the aophomore place- 
kicking tpeclalist tell the storyi 

"1 didn't have many offers after 
high sciwol, ao 1 went to Eastern 

New Mexico. The coach there 
said I waan't good enough to be 
a college kicker. Robin Davis 
(a high achool teammate at Su
dan and now.a sophonsoee line
man at ACM) said to come on 
down to ACM. He said Coach 
Stnliingsjpve everyone a chance, 
and that the coach wostld lay It 
on the line whether 1 was good 
enough or not. It was either that 
orgointothe service, so I came 
to ACM.

Bellar had to sit out a year to 
 ̂establidt hit eligibility, but ACM 
coach Cenc Sailings caught a 
couple glimpacs of Bellar pract- 
ic i^hyh lm atlf and taw eno««h 
to call Bellar "the best kicking 
po^sect 1 have ever seen. ” 

During a fall scrimmage les-* 
Sion, Bellar attempted field 
goals of 37, 3« and 47 yards... 
and split the uprigho on every 
one. Sailings' only concern 
it how the 5 - I I ,  175-poumler 
w ill do imder game condltiona.

"I've  thought about that," Bel- 
Ur admits. "There is more pres
sure just coming off the bench 
and kicking rather than playing 
andkicking. But the way Coach 
Stallingt runs practices, I don't 
think the pressure will affect me 
that much I 'll just have to con
centrate on kicking *

Bellar will also handle kich- 
olftfot the Aggies. "H e'll kick 
the ball out of the eitdaone every 
time, if we don't overwork 
him ," Suitings uys.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
mon B.-llar of Sudan. Bellar was

M  Kicker
an all-round athlett in high 
achool. Ha played llnebedser 
and fullback In football and waa 
all-district in golf, bedwthall 
and track.

Be Her credl ts ACM' s we ight pto- 
gram with strengthening hla legs' 
and enabling him to better hla 
best high school effort of 37 
yards. He is majoring in Rhys- 
leal Education at ACM and plana 
on a coaching earner.

A visiting aporta w ilar asked 
SaUings If Bellar was a "mccer 
style" kicker. "He jintUnes i^  
and kicks them straight through 
the middle, whatever style yon 
cell that," SaUings amwered.

The Aggie coach hopes that Is 
exactly whatBeUarvrIU do again
st tSU, Bellar will know then 
If be is good enough to be e 
college kicker.

RABCAKE BWREB 
SET FMBAT-
The Sudan Rotniy Q A  la 

spomorlng Itt anmal pnnenke 
supper Rrlday night, SepC 19, 
6 to B p. to., lathe school cefe- 
torinm preceding the Sudan-Aa- 
herat footheU geaae.
Ranceknt, beoon, end "home- 

made” syn^i wiU be served at 
$1.00 for aslidts end TSd for 
children. Reslney Nichols and 
RobettDeLoechwlUbeln cheige 
of cooking

The Roteiy Clnh Invtadon 
was ghrea as "Y*all Camel”

served at Telnen Ak  Satfon, ^  
Taiwan.

The sergeant, whoee wife, 
Helen, Is the daughter of David 

F. Rogen, 1220 Wlldewood, 
Stepheavilic, T ex., Is a grad
uate of Sudae High School.

OF SEBWCEHEB
U S. Air Force Staff Sergeant 

joha W. May, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl May of Rt S, Mule- 
shoc, Tex., has arrived for duty 
at Kirtland AFB, N. M,

Sergeant May, a M ^ ly  inven
tory specialist In a unit of the 
Air Weather Service, previously

Mrs. W. A. Epperiy visited 
with her son, Ods Epperiy of 
Muleshoe over the weekend.
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Sudan kicked off to Snudoem 
but the Honmt defnnm held the 
Roughnncla and forced them to 
punt on 4th donm, and Sudan 
took'the hull on thek ow n !  
yaad line.' Flaying food ball 
conbol, tha Hoowia, led by 

Ram Boylaa. aaawbed 98 
yasds for Ika Bnt touchdown of 
tha gama. HaNhack Jaary BaUar 
caartnd 6m  baU over kom S 
yards ote. Tha try for axka 
point fallod, and dn qnaitar 
endad srith tha acorn madlag 
6-0, Sudan.
Eaily In the mcond qua iter 

Bellm took a knadoff from Q8 
Boylea, and tomad a pans to ead 
Randy Clovnr lor 2t yaads doera 
totke Rni^kasrk IB. Tha Hor- 

falled to soom, m 6tey 
foaghi dtek way on doara to 6m  
S yard Uaa, hni sresa oat yard 
dant of a Ural doera, »  the 
Ronghnacks took ovar on dtek 
oera S. At Ike kalf, aeitker 
teem acaviaBiafte aeooad qner- 
ter, Sadea led Sandoera, 6-0.

Saetlag eariy la 6w second 
keif, FaUbeck Lasvy Haana took 
Ike baU on Ika 17 ymd Uae end 
tea Ike beU into ike ead aont

^ . 1

6. A. NEWS
C. A. Coronatioa was held 

at the First Baptist Church Soar 
day night, Sept. 14, W. K  U. 
director, Mrs. Evelya Ritchie, 
anaonnred this week.

Candidates for Maidem were  ̂
KayTamplin, Kay Serratt, Fam 
Nelson

Ladies-ia-Waitiag, S h e l l y  
Hargrove.

Friacesv, Mary Aan Bellar, 
Cheryl Harvey.

Queens, Debuie Ritchie, Don
na Provence.

Qiseea Connie Laace was nar
rator, Queens Kathy Rice ami 
Cwen Churchman were candle- 
lighten. Special maaic wa» 
presented by Venia Whiteaker.

Coumelors arc Mis. Bud Fio- 
veace, Mrv OrviUe Hill.

for the TD. 
extm ftolat 
lead, 13-0.

The Roughnecks mede aeveral 
velieat attempts to score, ia- 
cludlage field goal try from the 
36 yard line, and moviag once 
inside the Sudan 20 down to tha 
is yard line, but Sudan took 
ovar tha ball as 6m qnarter end
ed oa their own 2B.

SudeaCuesd Eugene Lopea oov- 
erad a Roughneck fumble in 6w 

4ih keaM ead Sudan had 6te 
baU oa 6m  Hornet 26. After 
aevaral plays, about midway of 
the final qaatter, the HoraetH 
runnlaf tterted clickiag agata 
as Haana asada e 28 yard ran la 
tha Roaghnack SS, aad after a 
ooaple of playt, Bellar amda a 
10 yaid run to tha 17. Than 
08 Boyles arnda a irraarbliag 
15 yaid gala, aad Haana 'took 
6se hall oa tka 2 aad want la 
for the soom. Bellas Idchad the 
point, and whan Ika Oaal gim 
roundad, 6m  Homen had wim 
ovar 6m  Ronghnacks, 20-0.

U  6w gaam of foothaU some 
of the playett get aeaaed mom 
often la the lecordi of the gaam 
attlases, hat It takas 11 aaea on 
the field, arvaral oa ike Nda- 
Unea, ani aU n m k l^  tegaffter 
to make a wlaaiag team, aai 
wa tip oar hat lMa vreafc to 
endm groiy of Sndaa flomak  
aad 6wlr coackai.

Lea Back 6te Homen, ead ga 
to the game In Hornet Stadlam 
FHdey, 8 p .m ., when Ika an- 
aaal hattla la oa betsmaa 6te 
Homan aad 6w *918 Blaa" Am - 
barrt BuUdoga, srko lort dtek 
opaalag gante to Bovlaa last FM- 
day. 2S-12.

a a a a
The Sadea B-teem srill play 

here Thiarday, 7i00 p. m. a - 
galaat Sprlaglake B-team.

PERSONAL
Ilk. aad Mrs. Jerry BridweU 

end daagbter retaroed to Horn- 
toa Sanday after e two weeln 
vecatfon with dtelr peraan, Mr. 
ead Mrs. Clovte Bridwall aad 
Mr. and Bks. Clan Cetawood.

> w n

"GO AND TELL"-- P ir t lc lp it lh g  In G .A . CoronBtlon service Sund«y night 
are back ron.left to r igh t. Shelly Hargrove, Nary Ann Be lla r, Cheryl 
Harvey, Queen Debbie R itchie, Queen Donna Provence, Kay Taiiplln, Pm~ 
el a Nelson, and Kav Serratt. Shown In front row are erwn bearers. 
Debbie H il l  and Sherlbob Taylor.
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Elegant Monte Cario Coupe for 1970

Cart* S|nrt C«k  the dktiMtii'c M« 
by ew ed i _ 

r, frmima d  by Cb»nah< | 
paarl aad atni-4bkh 

IX

T lk

S62JOOO Slated 
For Road Work

T «x m  HIgbway Comaila* 
koo bM apptorod ib« axpandl- 

ot $8^,000 for highway 
MiaCy aadOSattafinaat mod far 
farmi to BMfhat road improvc- 
aMa* la Lamb Cooaty doriag 
1970.

DfaMct Baglaaar Oacar. L  
Ckala ot Lrfabock raid that a 
total ot 20.9 milM la Laari> 
CmmCy will ba lavohrod la tba 
aaaaal prognaa. Work wiU ba 
aadar tba wyairtkoa oi )aawt 
W. IUi«, Dtotiict bUlatraaaca 
laglaaar oi Irfabocb 

To bo lacladad la tba paojact 
la S. 4 mllaa of aaal coat oa 
US 70 bom tba Ballay Coaaty 
liM  to FM 903 at aa atOmatad 

coat of $9,200; 24.^ mllar of 
aaal coat oa FM 168 tern 9tb 
Soaat la  Ohoa to tba Hocklay 
ComMy Ubb, at aa aattasatod 
ooat of $69,200; aad a $  mllaa 
of aaal ooat 6a FM 168 la Olaoa 
bom US 70 to 9lb Straat, at aa

catlmatod ooat of $3,600.
Tba work la part of the High

w ay  Com m lwloa’a caoablaed 
Farm to Maakct Road baprora • 
Biaat aad Stata Hlgbaray Safa^ 
aad  ■ attannaal Program far 
1970.
• Tba aafaty aadbattaraaent por- 
tloa of tba program will cover 
S. 4 highway mllaa la tba comity 
at aa aatlmatcd coat of $9,200.

Tba farm to market road Im- 
provaataai program will coat aa 
a a t lm a tc d  $72,800 far 2S.S 
aallaa of FM aoada.

Crala atamd tbat tbc paopoaad 
laipeoraneanpMy aalmpoctaat 
rola la tbc Departaiaat*i ooa- 
tiaolag highway aafaty paograaa.

He aaid that tbc type of work 

lacladad la Ibe program iacladca 
mal coatlag. aarfacc widcalag, 
baaa atocagtbaalag, aad laaor 
faclag aad rabtoldlag of Aoold

MRS. WEST HOST 
BRIDGE CLUB »€ET

Mra. Dick Wcat waa hoataaa to 
a bridge dab  mectiag Tharaday 
aftataooa wbaa tboac attaadlag 
were araiabeia kha. Maivla 
■owllag. Mil. WUay Madgctt, 
Mn. R. X  Scott, Mil. Aaibcy 
Wcat, liki. RUly Cbaatrr, Mn. 
Rayaaoa Maxwell, Mn. Wayaa 
Vfhltaakar, Mn. W. C  Maaaea.

S S T H E

1970

Mn. Vaa Tcary la a paticat 1. 
tba Sooth Flalm Hoapltal, Am- 
bent.

0/UKY B a
HAMBURGERS’ —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

f c r  c K E m
basket lunches -----  SANDWICHES

MR. and MRS. TED WALKER. Prog*, 
Phone 727-3892

T.E.L. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
aASS HOLDS MEETING
The T. X L  Saaday School 

Claaa of tba Fbat Raptiat Chmek 
mat at the cbmeh to woifc oo
tbalr ykarbook.

Cake aad loa cream waa mra-

Ricc ami Mn. RmmU l^ fa ,  to 
Maadamrt Waymoa Coadoa, 
Clyde Chappell, J. A. Craaaa, 
W. X  Hancock. Joha Rmatt. 
Edgar Whlta, Cmtla Savage,

PERSONALS
The Sadaa Sawlag CliA will 

reaamc mactlagi far the cldb 
year oa tbc aecoad TIumday la 
October. Tba ftnt mcatlag 
will be held la tbc home of Mn. 
Ed Bellar.

Mr. aiai M n  Earl Teatermaa | 
elsimd reladvaa la the Dallaa 
area thla weeX

M n  Wayae Doty, )o Caya 
aad Doaald eiaited la the hoaae 
olhcralater, M n  Claade Pattoa,| 
la Lubbock Satarday.

Mr. awl M n  Dood Hairagaa | 
elatted hii father la HoUla, Okie. 
Saaday.

Mr. awl M n  C. C  Ritchie 
aad Stave, M n  Aibotfa Rylaat 
aad Kimberly, vlattad Sataaday 

la Albequerqwe, M. K  with their 
paieati, M n  C  C. Rltokle and 
Mr. aad M n  O. N. Corley. 
They alao attended the wedding 
of a nephew._____________________

CIEVROLETS
SHOW ING

IN SUDAN

THURSDAY,. S EP T . 18
AT

BACCUS CHEVROLET
SUDAN, TEXAS PHONE 227-5081

SEE DOYLE BACCUS or GLENN GATEWOOD. SALESMEN

FREE C O FK E & DOUGHNUTS
WIU BC SERVED

M n  R. X Ailla who recaady 
ualafweDi aurgary la a Lubbock 
ho^ltal, ha* ratiaaed to the
hoapltal with paeumoaia.
Mr. aad M n  Dorman Cheater

left Lidibock by plane Wediteaday 
far Germany to vial t tbeir daugh
ter, Cape aad M n  Frank Pro
hop aad daughter.

Mr. and Mn. J. X Drydea and

Harold logic ware vniUng In 
Oklahoma City and Deaniron, 
Saturday-Monday of lait week. 
The Drydenawere vltlting a very 
tick titter and other relative! in 
Oklahoma City. Ingle viiited 
brother! In Norman and Oklahoma 
City. They came back by Den- 
wton where the Drydem vUiud 
other relative!.

SENIOR CITIZENS HOLD 
ANTIQUE SHOW FRIDAY
The Sudan Senior Cltiren*' An

tique Show wat held Friday, 
SepL 12, at the Community 
Center. Culture objects of the 
past and many antique* were ex - 
hibiled at the *how. Some were 
more than a century old. Qne of 
the most Interctting item* wa*

*ald to he the lirttpod uifice e- 
quipment where Mr. Slate wai 
pottmaster. Another iniereit- 
Ing Item wa* a fur coat made 
from a imall coyote which Mr.
Slate killed on the prairie 

Cookie* and punch Were' u-rvril
to tome 80 gue«tt 

The next regular meeting of
the Senior Clureiw will be in

w«. tUT

^xx>un& i

The First Notional Bonk 
Of Sudan

AU $ts,ooaoo

DEPODABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 45 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNH
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.warm as toast ‘

Electric Heat
IN A TOTAL ELECTRIC 
GOLD MEDALLION HOME! 11



TH l SUDAN MACON NIWS 
THURSDAY, S IPT IM ER  I t ,  1^9

DfiMlttiiuiC

By HAZEL HOUSE
Scripture: Sc John 3:3, 14>16j 

Romaiu 4:3-5. ^
"If I have told you earthly 

tfaingsi and ye believe not, how 
riwll ye believe, if I tell you of 
heavenly thinsi?"

Jetuihad the problcna of com-

analoatlng who He waj nad 
what He Itm w , evea to NIooda* 
tout the ruler, much aa we have 
thif problem of oommuaieatloa 
with each otoer today.

If I could axchanie ny kaow> 
ledge for youn, although you 
may (like Nlcodemui) be a gift
ed, educated, moral, refined 
perron, 1 would not axchai^e 
what I know for your knowledge 
for fear you had not learned the 
one vital thing which 1 know: 
How to live an abundant life e -  
temallyl

"Ye muit be bom again," 
Christ said. You cannot reform 
yourself, and thus work or earn 
your way into heaven—but the 
spirit mutt be re-bora again; for 
undl we accept Christ we are 
dead spiritually. The condition 
of the new birth isi faith in 
Christ crucified. That Is the 
one thing required of you or me.

For Salvation Is Cod's free gift 
to man—you or I only accepC 
We cannot buy It, or earn ic

Then, it It otar faith to believe

LEWIS LLEWEUYN

Church Funds

T

James Form.in, black militant 
leader, has declared plainly—in 
the intraduclKW to the "Black 
Manifesto"—"We are dedicalejl 
to butJdinK a aocialiKt soriHy in
side the linrted States, where 
the total meaiLs of productKei 
and distnbutioii are in the hands 
of the slate "

He does not aay "Communist" 
but says "socialist.” which is 
what the Ĉ Nniminists call them 
selves

Forman has been demanding 
money from the churclH>s—at 
first. Saoo.ooo.oou. but later this 
was raised to billion 

Should our churches finarMv 
this pnigram'*

The h .̂iioiipal Church has 
voted to turn over S2UU.OOO to 
the National CorruTuttee of Black 
Churchmen It is understooii and 
has been 'stated that the money' 
will Ko through Uus organizatMM 
to Kirmon's Natiun.il B l a c k  
Fcunomic nrvelnpment Council 

SofTu- Kptw*«ipai leaderv- both 
lay and clergy—have obxs’ted 
strongly to thu decu.un 

'*Timr U Short"
II thrrr m in your in.ml any 

lingering doubt, rons^ler this 
quotation from Forrruin "Think 
in terms of total csritrol of the 
I .S Prepare ourselves to near 
stale poswr Du nut hedge, for 
time IS short "

Is finaoring rebrllMm and 
resolution the work of the 
church*

Whin did Jesus advocate that 
Ha disciples undertake to raise 
funds for Mich a purpose*

Have we strayed so far fnim 
the words of the Lord that it has 
romr to the pouil that we will 
finance our own aelf-destruc- 
lion * ,

Isaiah said, to the people of 
hfs time, '"liir leaders of this 
people cau.se them to err—and

they that are led of them are 
destroyed "

But Isaiah had also another 
message—vvhich" it £lso .very 
a|>propriate to us in tK ^  times.

"Put away the evil of your 
doings from before Mine eyes 

. Cease to do evil la>am to do 
well. .Seek judgment Relieve 
lh«- oppressed Judge the father
less Plead for the widow.

"Come now and lei us reason 
together, saith the laird Though 
your sins bi- as scarlet, they 
shall Im' as white as snow 
Though they In* red like crim- 
Min, they shall be as wool ”

There is o very proper place 
in the program of the church 
for the express uin of compa.s- 
sion and care for the pmr and 
neglected This should not. how
ever, tak«‘ Ihe place of the 
s(>iritual m.nistry <4 the church, 
but should cumplement it 

If Hr Began U Pray . .
There is no place in the scrip 

tural program of the church for 
llie funding of ine adivitier of 
tbiwe who would violtmtiy de
stroy the nation in which we 
luve frrsslom of religion, re
placing It with a state lesl by 
thiwe who have alri«ady Ihreal- 
i ned to destroy the churches if 
they do not accede to their 
demamis

What do you suppose would 
happen if (kid's people began 
now to pray that the effect of 
this decision be annulled and 
that Forman's p>wer and m 
fluriKe be diminished and de
stroyed*

It might be interesting to see

'Copies of this column may 
be obtained, free of charge, by 
wTitug to Mr Uewellyn. in 
rare ot this newspaper, enclos
ing a stamped, self-Addressed 
envelope. I ,

Keep Am erica B eautifu l 
W ith Jones-B lair Pa in t

‘AsNMeka H w  BwoMtHirf' 
0 «  aolw wowr

fomiix
iMOt^PfUNTl asoA i

I iTfAHM MAtORMIT mOO0 CMIBttfU

iwA' % #•<

‘4.99
w.f r̂ r r- I- b. I . , , , •f.ebeeuwlesls

Higginbotham-Sortlett G

la J*mm, mat om wote, wMcA 
■Mkot to Cod't okAd. Rm I 
wfoto: "Abrakai ballevwd Cod, 
and It w u  ■onnindnil uMto Mas 
far rlfhtoosMWte. ”

You are bora agala when yom 
acoape Jaaoi CM st as dM oaly 
bogottoa Soa ai Cod aad yoar 
Savior. By tfao Craoo at Cod, 
aad the shod blood od Joans Qwlst, 
ds« low art, vliatt, meaaast Ma
nor caa accept Jesus aad tmaied- 
lately become a child at Cod. 
Good or bad is aot the quesdoa, 
but the qnestloa is "What srlll 
you do with Jesus?"

All of us wrbo accept Jeaus aie 
"bora again" chlliben into noa 
family—the fanoily of Cod.

You can do all kinds of good 
works and be educated aad have 
the high moral character at a 
floe man or woman, but you 
have not been Justified by the 
blood of Jesus, shed la payment 
for all tin. If you could have 
beenjustlfied before Cod by the 
Law of Moses, it would not have 
been necessary far Christ to die. 
But the Lew cannot justify— 
Grace cani The Lew condemns 
the best of us; Grace saves the 
worttof usi Praise Cod forjesosl

ito Bar

THAT'S n FHCT
smChslittoCodHSoto To Ba- 
Ueve Cod Is to accept  a ll Ms 
Woad, Hie Soa, a ^  to tma horn 
am  slaAsI way, to Hie nprratd 

, wray. Wa go hoasa atotaally 
wrldi Cod*t Holy Spirit now lead- 
lag, gnfdfag. ooasfarttag. help- 
lag, ghrtag at stoeagth la tlase 
o f need.

Wosks? Only a joyfal oat- 
poialagofgsaiitade aad love far 
ChtlsL Which are aa evldeaoe 
that we have faith la  Him. 
Worfa far Cod's gloqr, aot far 
orv oww, are the oaly woda Cod 
will tem gaine aad tewaad. So, 
oelther wosla at revrasds have 
aaythiini to do writh onr salvatloa.

Par hy giaoc ate ye saved 
through faidi; aad drat not of 
yoraeelveai It Is the gift o f Codi 
Botofwasla, lettaay maa should 
boast. —Ephesiaas 2i8, 9.

Ate yon Cod's child?

irf

PERSONALS
Mr. awl abt. detm  Hollo- 

maa have been Tsrstlnalng la 
Taos aad Santa Pc.

lo f Rooky
Poad vltaaed Moadey i 
wlto kba. R. I .  Scott.

kka. J. S. Sasllh a 
W. V . Teary' 
laoetMda

Amotei faoto bom Sadaa at- 
toailag the hawral services of 
le a  Oavhoa keld raceady la 
Clorrit weie Mr. aad hka Joe 
S « l « a .  hir. aadhkt. Ves Tasvy, 
kk. ead hkto Marvla ToUett. 
Mr. aadMn. Dorataa Ohaator.

Mr. aad Mss. Joe Salem at- 
teadad fan srsJ services last rreak 

farMia. Powler, atAtgyle. Mrs. 
Poerler was a iornsstSndaa rest* 
deat aad tha mother at Haael 
Cepe Davis at Deatow

Mr. aad Msa Joe Ooa Mailer 
aad ckilAea. Zack aad Jrtetta 
of Littlcfleld, Tisllart Snailay 
wldi her paseaw. Mr. aad hka

IP r Ad IN 
ONSd) Ml

OWVSD raOM TMf QOMMN 
aOOORSCdtIWO MOMRTA 
(JUN0 ,1>« aOMOsesiC n ) 
mA<anACmX> nsad bo on  
at asacMT ncNMLciTUSNd 

'APM^OP 
• wdtst. in  OUNOto 

TtssMA. itad mstal wad ( M  
J D  Starr TUB PMRT OOdMir

RICMKIO
I TO

AcaswuLATE A ssaiootac cdurs _  
nskd TUB amJD aensMv Suetisv flbupLE..
HR ^

.. I
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YOUMCLP yOtmepOmKYAMP yOueSfLF WMfW Buy U & 3A V N M » B O N 0a. vSOiW 7>4f TfUttrr
MILLIONS r m r  Buy b o n d s  tn c  m asy in ay 
TMt AUTOMATIC PAYftOLL SANIN69 PLAN !
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FORD

1bday is1970 at your Ford Dealers!
Ford leaps into the 70s 
with newer, bolder, 
better ideas. They are 
ready and waiting at 
your Ford Dealer’s now. 
Come in and see the Ipok 
of tomorrow . . . today!

1970 Torino.
All new clear through.
No maner which 1970 Toniw you 
choose, you'll be drwing the rrKKt 
compleleiy charvqed car of the yeer 
New shape New si/e New styV> 
New power There are 14 models m 
all And you're sure to fmd one that 
gives you ttie value, performance or 
luxury you warrt

1970 Ford.
Take a Quiet Break. Move
into the (Quieter world of the sleek 
new Fords for 1970 Take your choice 
of Irve great V-8't and 21 diftereni 
models :rtolud»rvi the e'egant LTD 
mnd popular Galaxie 500 The new 
F ord qwes you a r<de so srrHiot*' arid 
vibration-tree that you have lo lest- 
drive il to believe j

1970 Mustang.
Run with Number One.
No doubt about Ame'.cas lavonte 
sporty car it s Mustar^ all tt>e nay' 
Take your cho'ce of sn dif‘erer.1 
models T^'eo c.‘*ere''t roohi^es 
N>r^ dil'f'Cf'i engres; Mustang s 
ocsigried tj be ces by you 
Find out t.*'. *.f js fa - -  s rea v Num
ber Orve icf S3 many c? .C’s

Ford gives w u  Better Ideas. Itb the Going Thing!

KEITH GLOVER FORD
?21 MAIN SUDAN, TEXAS

X '
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, LAMB COUBTY 
ACCIOEBTBEPOBT

SCNOOL 8R0UP8 
ELECT 0PEICER8

TIm Irttli m ImoI Miidrat bo4y

li« i hmU TiMMlay. IW y la .
d a te i

iM ln w -U a ty  Haaaa, prntk- 
daatilUxBoylaa, Tioa.fMddaat) 
V m IM  WkltoalMT, n c N t u r .

Laaca aad CUaloaJoaM, Stadaat 
Ceaacil lapraMatatlvaa.

Jaalofi Tiaity Clovar, pvMt* 
daati Doaal* Haipar, vloa p t««. 
Id n t; Joaa Harpat, lacfataryi 
Ciacory McNabb, traaaiaar; An* 
gaU flckatt, parliaaMataflaa; 
Fan M x, rapoctar; Raady Clov* 
at aad Kaiaa Doty, Studaat 
CooBCll rapaaaaatatlaas.

Sopbomoras—Lyaa William*, 
paaatdaati Sana Camon, alca 
paatidaBt; Raaa'Maikham, aac* 
aataiy; Eugaaa Lopat, iraamaar, 
RagarBoylas, lapoftar; Eo Laaca, 
Aagala Klag, Stadam Council 
tapaaaantadaa*.

P^aahmaa—Kim Eagram, pta*> 
Idaati Rogar Sarait, alca paaft* 
daatiBmdWaat, aactataiy; David 
Haaod, daaaaiar, Laivy Baker, 
lap Qatar; Gary Edwaid* aad )atiy 
Riloa, Stadant Council lapra* 
MBtatlva*.

Hornet Hiva Co-adltm  —Sue 
Nolaa, Sharon Wilaon. 

a a a
Tba Pep a d >  at Sudan High 

School BMt Wedneeday, Sept. 
10 wbaa offican ware alactad. 
TW y Includei

kdaillyn Morton, paatidaBt: Sue 
Hole*, vice pratldant; Molly T ie * 
alno, tacrataiy; Caorgta Ray, 
tmaaurar; LouIm  Willlamaon, la • 
porter.

Tba Pap Club will meat la the 
flald houM each Thmday after 
Mhool.

a  a a
National Honor Society—Rat 

Boyle*, praddaBt, )oan Harper, 
aloa pratidaBt; Angela Plckatt, 
mcratary.tiaaturar;Doa Harper, 
raporur. ,  ,  ^

PFA—Jama* Black, pratidaat; 
Don Harper, vice praardaat, 
Freddie Maxwell, lecratary; 
Gregory McNabb, traaaurcr, 
Alan Black, raportar; Boanrr 
Maikham, (cntiael, Don Harper 
aiu) Freddie Maxwell, voting 
dalegatat

Tba Taaaa I Bghnay I 
vaotigamd 11 nod 
M g la ra y tla lM b  
tba month odAngi 
•o Sergeant 
HIgherey Pateol

la -
Jmad aad a
daamge o «$ l 1,99a Oa 

The rmnl aeddant aummery 
for thl* ooimry dmlag the flrat 
alght montha of 1969 doara a 
total of 76 acddeiaia reenitiag 
la Itiiaa peteona klllad, 23 par- 
aom Irdiand, arad an aadmeted 
proparty damagaof |S2,135. Oa 

With the begieniag of achool, 
the aargaaat laaalada all moaor- 
lati of tba atata law regulating 
traffic la regard to achool buna*. 
"The driver of a vehicle upon a 
a highway outaida of the llmiti 
of any incorporated city or town 
igwnmaatlagarovartaklag Bom 
either dlractioB any achool bua 
which ha* atoppad oa the high
way for tba parpoec of lacalv. 
lag or diachaiglag aay achool 
children ahall atop the vehicle 
immediately bafma paaNng the . 
achool bua, but may then pro
ceed peat «uch achool bua at a 
ipeed which la prudeia, not ax* 
caedlegten (10) mllea par hour, 
arxi with due caution for the 
aafety of auch chlkhark "

SORGHUM GROWERS VOTE 
ON REFERENDUM
The Gmin Sorghum faferan- 

dum ballots for the Oct. 6 pro
ducer* check-off vote were ap
proved Sept. I I ,  according to A g . 
ricultura Commlmioaer John C  
White.

Greia Sorghum producer* in a 
'Ntcaty-nlBe county area of the 
high plaim aad panha ref le will 
be involved la the referendum 
vote, White mid. They will be 
required o complete three major 
aectiom on the ballot.

The nrtt aection include* the 
aalf-a«ae«ament p r o p o d t io n .  

Caadidate* far a twelve-man 
Commodity Producer* Board are 
li*tad in the *eco**d *ectio*L 
Grower* muM indicate last year** 
production in the third section 
of the balloc

"A ll voter*," Comminioner 
White (tre**ed, "are eligible to 

.vote on member* of the Com-

nmatSTCMsuKf A(Mi ŝ eaokrr <
CA FE

• A t* .  /  c i t M t s T

D ELU X E
h m i .  t  S R M t s T

BEST

B A TTER Y
BUYS I

For
All Your 

Auto 
Parts

SEE

n m r 227-Sttt t I B M

LS to p  
r im a i i  

IB. Carrier 
l«.Ooodagm  
IB. M uaknl B0«a 
16. Prtand: Fr. 
IT. Adaoi’a wife 
IR M ya e lf 
IB. Fairy
U . Aflectod 
BCBsiet
BB. Bacauae 
ST. She
SB. Proclalma 
BS. W iggle 
SB. Otnak lattar 
SB.Panay 

native
ST. Beeitir: prat 
S9. Chineee

pagoda
.Baeick40.

42. A d iU
46. Watch
47. Intarjectioo 
4B. Therefore 
4B.Fbinalc

children 
63.2000 Ibe.

-------- W  TB------ S  W

M

86. Radon; 
chem.

87. F ^  eggs
88. Paddle
60. Act
61. One needed 

fruit

t lU Q E J t ia  C t lU iu b lJ  
u c jc ;.u 3 i:i  u a u y d u  

tUJJ □ □ □  CiCJ 
iiiJU UfJUQlUUCUEJ 

C d  UJU tJUU 
y U 3

ZaU  d u o  u i s u  u u  
^ □ 2  u u y u u :b c j [ j i : : i  

iiym  kiJ likii
DDU

rJil t-JUU UUCi iUD 
□ Q C a U Q  □□CJJEJU 

u a r j a n u

eS. Alter*
68. Whipped 
66. Rest

DOWN
1. Capable
2. Actual
5. Sun god
4. Tune period 
8. Half
6. Neat
7. Supervisor
8. Number 
B. New

10. French 
“end"

11. Count
12. Action 
20. Devotee:

•leng
22. Moccaain
23. SUlch
26. Extinct bird

28. Collection
29. Annoyance
30. Indian 
Sit Number 
S2. Spring 
34. Fuel
36. Thoae in 

power
41. Rumanian 

coin
43. Article
44. Small bed 
46. Heron 
49. Dull
60 Sharpen
51. Bellow
52. Identical 
64. .— and ends 
55. Face part 
59. Ribbed

fabnc
62. Exclamation 
64. Negative

SCHOOL MENU

taeoae, erhole wheat 
loUa, milk, butter, eyrep.

Tiwaday-Cora dogs, bladi* 
eye pea*, toasato Wedge, appU 
pfe, mlDt.

W *itaiaiay-Plato beaaa, ipta- 
- acb, Bsacaitmi aad toamtoea, 

corabread, milk, cbooolata chip
coefciaa.

Tbaw day-IrM lada*, crack
er*, whole potatoes, towsd mlad, 
oranga -puah-upa, milk.

Fitday-Roast beef in gravy, 
green beaaa, glased carrots, 

rolls, milk, buttar, Hawaiian

READ THE ADS

ES A  News
l ^ l o a  Sigma Alpha opeaao 

faa 1969-70yearerilh a ametlag 
ia faa hoarn of Loretta Raid Sept 
12 erlth Fam Wlmmaa a* co-

Pimfdeat Fat Deloach predded 
at the bartaiw meeiiag when the 
aaanaU L  S. A. Taleat Show was 

with the date to be 
Alam Lumpkin gave 

dm opealag ihougkt, "A  Thing 

Of Beai^  b  A Joy Forever." 
Charlem Blum#peeeeutod"Next 
ToBeanty IsTbe Joy To Apprec
iate It  ”

Tboar anendlng the meeting 
wereGlyna Hairiaon, Ceotgeann 
Raaoo, Mary Wood, Waynetta 
Fishar, Dorothy Hill, Charlana 
Blumc, Betty Beaver*, Martha

Markham, Belly Martla, Max- 
lac NIcbola, Maty Cowart, A l
ma LumpklB, Fat Be Loach, Fam 
Wtaaataa, Loretta Reid.

Mr. and Un. Clyde Chappell 
aad giaaddaughter, Braada Ev- 
am, visitod la Ldbbock Saaday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Cop- 
pedge aad family to celebraia 
Breada'i 14lh birthday.

Mr. and Mn. J. C  Doty aad 
Vicki are In Hoatton tMs week 
where Vicki will imdeigo a 
physical checkup.

Mr. aad Mr*. Clovis Biidwell't 
daughter, Mr. aad Mr*. David 
Benaon and family of Goldsmith, 
Texas vltlted with them dnrtiy 
the weakead.

modity Producer* Board regard- 
lea  of whether they voted "yes" 
or "no" on the referendum pro- 
poaition. Tha decision of the 
Board erill affect all producer* 
la that area If the referendum 
peae*. "

Crowenwhohad no production 
during the last crop year arc 
m il eligible to vote. White ex
plained. However, they must 
certify on the ballot that they 
are new producer*.

Ballots must be mailed to the 
polling site* before midnight, 
Oct. 6. They will be counted 
by a committee comittlng of the 
County Judge foe the area af- 
facted, a representstive of the 
Texas Agricultural Extandon 
Service, a reprcseaobve of the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture, oheervert bom die Grain 
Sorghum Producer* Asaociation 
of Lubbock, and odier persom 
deemed necessary. '

Y’ALL COME!!
. . .Enjoy The VeLioiouA Pancake.6, Bacon, And 

"Homemade" Sy>iuf> At The Annual

Pancake Supper
PRECEDING THE AMHERST —  SUDAN FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY NIGHT!

ScAu^ui^ T4JHC 6 to t p»m. in Sudan School Ca^etoiUim 
AduttA - $1.00 Children - 75<

SUDAN ROTARY CLUB

T

On the  
move.

The Chevrolet 70s.

Our new one: Monte Carlo

Our big one: Caprice

Monic ( ’;irlt> Oiir uluilc new licid t>l one.
I lie !irsi iriiK luxurious person.il car even us guys who work 

for .1 lixine e.in .ifTord
Hie T^Uuhic-iiK h V8 Power disc brakes Deep twist carpeling 

All sl.ind.ird
Some car. the Mt»nie C'arlt>
S«*mc car> will he wishing we had never hroiighiTi t>ui 
M ttvineon  ( ’.iprivx*
I he (vrievi car litr The higxar man **
I t»r 1*̂ 70 we gave il a new grille, new ’50-hp slarrdard V 8, new

t o

Ourtough one: Chevelle SS  396

liberelass-belicd I ires, new coitus, new trim 
New headaches ft>r higher priced cars 
Moving on Chevelle SS 
The C'hevcilesi Chevelle vci
Ntiw vou can order a ('owl IndufTion Htx)d lo help the horses 

brealhe All .T50 of them 
Move on.
To your Chevrolet dealer's 

Pulling you first, keeps us first •

".•V
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AMHERST 
AT SUDAN

1969-70 SUDAN H0RNETS--Left to r igh t, top row,Head Coach Jim Cain, B i l ly  Gore 22, Shawn 
Potter 80, Steve Smith 50, Gerald Chisholm 71, Dennis West 83, Allen Roberts 72, Johnny 
King 51, Coach B i l l  Adams; middle row. Manager David Doty, Gregory McNabb 20, Eu^ne Lv- 
pez 60, Larry May 61, Randy Glover 81, Bo Lance 11, Alan Black 74, Roger B e lla r 82; bot
tom row, Clinton Jones Jerry B e lla r 21, Larry Hanna 30, Harvey Willeby 63, Steve Ed
wards 70, Rex Boyles 10, Roger Boyles 64 (new- number w ill be 23), Randy Pierce 31; and 
Manaoer Son Qualls,and Harry Jefferson 84, not present when picture was made.

Lo o k  A t  A ll  IV ie^

S u d a n  'H o r n -e t  B o o rrc R s

Williams Body Shop 

Sands Cafe

Homer Morris

Faraers Co-op Gio

Clarke^ Dry Goods

-Nichols Icsiranco Agoaey

TIME
8 P J M .

FRIDAY

Dairy Bee Drive In Reed’s Shamrock Service Ellison Bin

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
/
. The First National Bank

.
Feeder’s Brain, Inc.

Bacons Chevrolet Tom Henderson Brocery B &C Auto Supply

Knox Texaco Central Compress &Whse Marlin Gadio ft TV j

Fairview Bin f in NixIniplenientCo. Dood,s Barber Shop
AIR-VAC CLIPPERS FEATURED

Melson Cleaners Wanda Downs Tax Service Stuart’s Flowers* 1
» 1

Nichols Dil Co. Lamb County Butane Co. HEABD’s Brocery
4 I

Brownd Implement Co
T

Sudan Elevators
J. H. VINCENT

Hanaa’s 'TGUStation
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! piM* It eatcm,

tihrf

itkw

a Us^ pawaic
btcoaBi i  • bai* 

aaiwb poiata out 
A^rtculuml Accuc Bud- 

Tbr MBC btir<- 
■Iwa the gioatli 

Is Mopped by 
•  fceeiae oe hoM. So fem iu i aie 
t^ e d  to bacp aa rye oa their 

foe dM acxt lew aioatia if

the dlficMBt aoe(lBBn types.
Ptuertc acid acts quickly in the 

*eeathrehacto#aa aaimal, ex- 
h  caa kill aa 

aaey short tia>« 
Whetfa- 

Bsal can 
lepearti oa hoar aioa a 
sa caa pet to it. 
that haue bcea pots - 

oaad May oapper aad act sleepy 
hcioe* suddealy dead,
nplaias lopadoa. Serae bmh- 
caslar tsritchiap Is aosnetiatet 
Mea. Laboeed bscatkiap aad 
hotkiap fioM a srsdr -opea aioulh 
are coamoa ty^Mans. Aa aa- 
laMl asay prtad its teeth aad 
tMB Its head iaS6 its fliak. The 
breath asuslly has aa aimosal* 

odor, aad mumxmi n*em- 
braaes appear cosipeaaed bat aot 
cyaaottc aad blauh. The blood 
It o#Sea chrtiy red

Death results hoai sirffocaoou, 
hace the potsoa prereati the ex* 
chaape of oorypra fsoai the blood 
to the ttiase.

Fiaapi coMaiaiap peussic acid 
caabc fed safely if it it cat and 
ailoocd to CMe conpleteiy ia 
the field, or i f  It M put ip  as 
Mlapr aad aot fed for teueral 
MosMha, adA t-«’p "d ~  Mature 
piaats sritb fra  narbris are sel* 
doMdaapetousifpsoerthbat beea 
BonsMl. CraiaKapiaun €m sudaa 
alidhie srproalh praaed ia late 
fall caa be eery daaprroua.

A ppod aay to check praxiap 
safety is to lara oae or two has - 
paality aaiMalt iato a ssapect 
field aad aratck theai for a day 
at tmtx. fie SMe water is aeail- 
aMe to theai or the syaptoait 
May he deUyed.

Ifposaoasapia aapscMd, lops* 
doaadeiaes to coasidt yoM local 
eeteriaaisaaatoece. Hoarever, 
posM praaap asaaapeaseat la the 
fieet psee sati ei apaiaai aMasal 
toases doe to MMaK> actd pals*

* X

Mrv Wekb Watts is coaealesc ■ 
sap at hoMf after beiap a pa • 
tieai IB a I abhorfc hospital

i’u iia jD Q g i^G a 'if

Iloara deep witbia use 
life , I hr UMsI.

These liees a hope to 
teach a piwl,

A hope lhat*t Ausdiap 
as each day,

A kopr dkJl bopblras 
tp  OM way,

IlH hopes that drivei 
away all planwi 

Aad Sell* as brlSrr 
days will cowm , 

Thra bopr assurrs as 
dirw will be 

A prral aad piaai 
rti-rwity

nm ui nmt
m m  r « -3 3 M  
S d O S T ,  u » s -

H m  WoMaa's Socfatpof Chrta- 
Uaa Servica of tha Phat UWtod
Methodist OsMch held a salad 
Itotchaoa aseetlap Mowday, liOO 
p  M. la the church fallowdsip 
hall.

Mrs. O de Willltiphatn, vica* 
president, presided ia the ab* 
Mace of the prasideat, Mbs. 
F. M. SaUtb.

life*iDcnibcnhip plM were 
preseated to Mss. Ray May aad 
Mn. Joe Bait Mathham. Moae% 
C2S for each pia. Is oaad for 
mlssiosak.

Mis. J. ‘S. Saiilh pare the la* 
vocatioa aad Mrs. T. B. Adah 
lad the devotioaa. Use gioip 
was disniasedby a iww ate saber 
aad pastor of the church, Rer. 
Aidirey White.

Some SO tocatbeis atteoded 
the luBcheoa Mcctiap.

CFI, trill yield aa 
vaaae of at least oh

I the c n  1

Cot-

detre loped

are ha-

COTTON RESEARCH 
PROGRAM REPORT
Altbouph Cottoa Frodocers la- 

stitute proprams arc ooly mid* 
way ia the seexsod year of oper* 
atkm, some mraaiapful results 
arc beiap achieved.

This was Botedbu Roy B. Datrit, 
Liibbock, Texas, after CFl act
ivities were reviewed aial recom - 
meniiatioiw for a SlO.fi-millioa 
cotton research aad protBoSioa 
propram had been presented to 
the Cottoa Board for 1970.

This would coatiassr the$ l- 
p c r * b a l e  e f f o r t  initiated by 
prowen when they approved the 
Cotton Research aad Promotion 
Order in a referendum late in 
1966.

Mr. Davis is secretary of the 
Cotton Research aad Promotjoa 
Act.and Order aad collects the 
$1 per bale. It coutracti with a 
cotton producer orpamiatiaa 
(CFI) to develop and oosnlisct 
the propram. The propram is 
serviced by the National Cotton 
Council.

"The Cotton Board has com - 
plrted ilssecosal assccessfui year 
aad curreatly has collected SI 
perhair oaUipbtly more tfaaa 98 
per cent of the cottoa," Chair
man C. C. Cortripbt, Rollinp 
Fork, Miss. , reported to the 
Board and approximately a bun 
dred Alabama cotton , iadustiy 
leaders.

He cautioaed, however, that 
"cottoo still faces the pieatest 
challeape la its history in its 
competitive battle for aiwival 
apaimt maa-masle fibers. "

Mr. Cortrlpht msd it srould 
aot be arcesaary to deduct hinds 
from $1-per'bale rccespts la

fabrics awl

He also{ 
that a sa^  of cotton’s i 

MK
lop foetiflcd I

laporla aad 
attoM far 1970 srs 
by cn  Vice 
Alkad of IMihofi 
national Cotton

The icpMtacited: (1) pnoMss- 
iap new approsudwa to rsMIml 
of the boll weevil, boUsrotM ; 
(2) fiadiaps that maid lend to 
ii^aovcd plaarinp aad better 
Maadt; (3) a systeodc fmipicsde 
which, la tests, pave pood cim- 
trolof verticillinm wilt; (4) de
velopment of the vapor phasr 
procew far durable press cotton 
fabrics and inyrovemeat of thr 
wet-fix peoceas; aad (S) srorfc to 
stombinr dm hie press with fire 
reaiataiice.

It was noted alao diat: (1) 
more than 14S retail companies 
are cooperatinp with CFI in 
nesnpaper advrrtlsiOK to boost 
cotton sales in more than 600 
■tores, (2) promotion with bip 
volume sportswear and swim 
wear manufacturers is payinp 
cif, (3) desipnrisand bsiyers caa 
view and select the latrst cotton 
fabrics from CFI libraries in 
New York, Los Aapries, aad 
Dallas, (4) local proasotion is 
expandiap sipaificaatty in thr 
Cottoa Belt; and (S) expaaason 
ia tales traininp, fabric drvel 
opmeal, shoppinp craterrvrats, 
ainl market press week pro)ectt 
is spsanap retailer lalerest la

BAPTIST CNURCI 
LISTS  OFFICERS

The First Baptist Ciaach of Su- 
flaa has rirctad the followinp 
Sunday School Tekchen rad O f
ficers for 1969-70:

Suaday Sdtool Siptenatendeal, 
Dick West, Amiataal Sunday 
School S^wnaMsnlrnl, Phslip 
C o r d o n ;  C c a e r a l  Secretary, 
Grace Fanerwia. ^

Adah OeparCawse SspieriMra 
drat. Halbert Harvey, Depart-

A Super^Scrumpfious Cookie

•

'ft

\ r  
0

I Pew Pw» P—wl Binsw HUr

Ask any y«iuiMt-st»*t-<*  ̂ ape-what sa fis fir* his sueet 
texith besl-and chanrr.s ate it ’s broanies fihen it r«na-s 
to BiakinR Ib r *  and ratinp Ih r* . Ihrre s no drayinp U - 
Ihry rr the ea-Mrst So. nmkr ro«aa in ynut » «  •
new venilofi-a super
Chewiea They're crmuihy arid sattnfytnc p w i»  ^
lull and rich And rm worsder They-rr with f^sh
butter and eats, aml.st brown supat aad proleiD rich IVter
l»an Peanut Butter a . .

Whil. yoo re atMMl it. hake a double hatch ^  
chs - ir a  The, ll RO ta-sl Tbey re ■ 
lunchea.■for alleinoon ■uiu'be:'. for a I T  A b u i . iIIa 
jusi anytime ealiiiR'

FAN C M F h ll S 
IMakes 24 2 ••ch suuriesl

cup bullet
H cup Helet I'an f iiHschi 

Peanut Bullet 
I b«>t ( l a  iMsacesI liabt 

btown s u a »  tab«»ul 2ts 
cups littals packed)

2 eaa«
2 cup* sitird all -putpose 

(Icut
2 teasp '»or« bak-nf pos.let 
I iraspuon salt 
I leasptMW vaailla

Melt butter and p» anul butter in small naucepan o\e: lr*a 
heat remoit Irom heat Combiw »u «a and pear it hutter 
mulure add ea r . kh- at a 4ime beat.'ia a. l. aft. ; . 
additi.m Sift loR.'lh. r Mnui hakini: p.md. r and ..ait add 
l.i pianui butler imxiure Titir in \anilla Ihe^s a it  lure iMo 
area.sed I3 t9t2  ineh bnkinr P»n Bake in 3S0 imodeiatei 
,.\en ’ 0 minutes Do iHd I.tertsake L'm into .--luares uh. n 
cool

Vas PatMosoa; 
# I, Hamaa ftSoafs;

I # n , Raad ftSaridMM;
T. C. L  . O. I. T am r; Fldalls, 
R ^  ftttMm;ldaiyM«tha, Mta.

Ycnokp Askslt St^arlnteadant, 
BwiFio- 

Beth Maa- 
, Jaaella Haiprov^ 

RoSk, Cwaa Wcat; Aadstant, 
R iA  WUliaaas; Y om«  Man, 
Moblr Dudpaoa; Asalataat, Waynm 
Daqr; Mea, DajctarBalMt; Dept. 
Sacaetary, La Delta Vemoo.

Sa.  ̂Hlpb DcpC SippC , Tom - 
my Brim; Aoriaiaat, Robert De- 
Loach; Cixb Claw, Celia Cain; 
Boys Oass, Billy Cheater.

|e. Hiph Depc SupC , Bobby 
Jack Msskham; Aadsteat, Keith 
Glover; Stfc aad 9thGtadc Girls, 
Winona Dudpeon; 10th Grade 
Gills, Evelya RitxdUe; 8th and 
9te Gaasle Boys, Kennrtfa Holes; 
lOik Grasle Boys, Dewey Cold*

Joniar SupC , Lee Roy Fisher; 
Dept. Secretary, Nolan Fairish; 
4<h aad Sifa Grade Girls, Lou* 
telle Serratt; 6th and 7th Grade 
Girls, Maipe Nelson, |̂tb and 
Sth Grade Boys, Jim Cain; 6lh 
nnd 7di Grasle Boys, Cary Chls- 
am; Awistant Tracbers, Thel* 
Bu Vinson aad Louise Ray.

Fniaary SipK. , Mrs. W. L  
Rice; 1st Grade, Mrs. Ruby 
Inple; 2nd Grade, Mrs. Alma 
Bmwrn aad Bob Taylor; 3rd 
Grasle, Mrs. Calvin Jordan; As- 
fistxai Teacher, Mrs. J. P. Am* 
s>kf; Secretary, Mrs. Jack Hill.

Fie-Schsxil SipiL , M rv ^ . L, 
Tamer; Teacher, Mary Harper.

Berinarr SupC , Mrs. Pete 
Lm c c ; Teachers, LaVellr Hill, 
Doonn Mastrn, Marilyn Clover.

Nwsery Sipit. , Mrs. J. A. 
Craves, Assistant, Mrs. Kenned. 
Holes; 2 Yi. , Mrs. Fat Kent 
3 Yr. , Mary Powell.

Esteasioa Sipit. , Mrv. J. P. 
Amssld.

Also elected as Trsininr Union 
Officers ate;

Dirrctoi, Csivin Vrmon, As*

MmatDtaactov, CaorBU Ritchie; 
Sa^^tary, LouIm  FaarUh; Aduh 
Leaslat, Hoaiar Moirls; Younp 
Ashilt Leader, Raymond Harper, 
Youth Leaslar, Grade EvIm ; 
Junior Leaslar, Billy Chaster, 
Wodsers, 4th and Sth Grasle, 
Nolan Farriih aad losaelle Ser
ratt; 6di and 7th Crada, Lee Rsry 
Fldier aad Sue Chester; Flanltt, 
LouIm  Ray; Prizsary Leader, 
Mrs. W. L. Rice; Woekers, Mrs. 
Jack Hill, Mrs. Calvin Jordan, 
Mrs. Russell Inple; Beplpner 
Leader, Mrs. O. L  Turner; 
Woikefs, Mary Harper, Cwea 
West; Nuncry Leaden, Hslbcrt 
aad Jean Harvey.

Wish  I’d Sa id  
Th at

Adult 
Koes
tainiriK 
Jnr

education is what 
-household con- 

children. — 
The Spur,

on he
riKMeenaye 
llaTrlMsin,

Dickens (V.uiity, Texas

Why sjiend lime lookinR 
for four-leaf clovers. . -when 
there are weeds yrowiny in 
your Rurden? Jim and Barb 
(•ardner The Kowler (Kans.) 
News.
A r.mnI li.sten.-r is not only 

|M»pulareverywh.-re. hut afl.r u 
w hile he knows a few llmiRs 
l.ucillr Thies. The .Mantenu 
(III.) N.ws

Automoliile.s Continue to Im- 
driv.'n at only two s|ssmI> 
lawful an.l awful. Fred V\. 
Grown, The Heriten (N. .1 ■ 
Citizen.

I N D I V I D U A L

S T A T I S T I C S

S ^ I N G
PLAYER TD ------- CF FG TP
Hanna 2 0 0 12
J. Be lla r 1 2 0 8

- RUSHING
PLAYER TC YDS AVG
Hanna 15 117 7.9
Rex Boyles 15 83 . 5.7
J. Be llar 14 47 3.4
R. Boyles 1 • 9 9.0

PASSING
PLAYER A H --------- Z INT YDS
Rex Boyles 5 0 0 0
J. Be lla r 1 0 0 28

RECEIVING
PLAYER NO. CAUGHT YDS
Glover 1 28

TOTAL DEFENSE
PLAYER RUSH REC PASS TOTAL
Hanna 117 0 0 117
Rex Boyles 83 0 0 83
J. Be lla r 47 0 28 75
R. Boyles 9 0 0 9
Glover 0 28 0 28

BROWN SEED CO.
IN ITS NEW LOCATION

ONE-HALF MILE WEST OF SUDAN ON HWY. 84 

{FORMERLY NIX & GRIGSBY DELINTING)

I S  N O W  B U Y I N G  D R I E D

'//re 0(d I BLACKEYED

‘T h e  only safe thinjt to do 
behind a pcTson’s hack is to 
pal it '

PEAS and BEANS
CALL 227-6921 /

I

S U D A N .  T E X A S

YOU GOT IT -W E NEEO IT
a

You Want To Sell It- 
- We Want To Buy It

SURE LOOKS LIKE WE HAVE MUTUAL PROBLEMS AND INTERESTS

WHV DON'T YOU CALL MARV IN  AT 227-5311

A N D  S E C  HO; .  S U C H  HE

WANTS YOUR MILO
O R  P A Y  H I M  A V I S I T  A N U  C H E C K  T H E  M A R K E T

BETTER STILL, WHEN ITS READY*.

CUT A LOAD AND AND TAKE IT BY THE ELEVATOR

VoC II Be H a l  lea  Did!

FEEIEII Glllll me.
S U D A N ,  T E X A S





V '

•O

THT. SUDAN BEACXM NEWS
•n«msbAY. S D T O M , ,, h m ^OCIAL SECURITY OFFICI 

C W K  II. BENEFITS
Mort 'pMi^e tlitali of retlrv

WAKTADS
WANT TO B liY -S iccI catto* 
trailocv Src or call Naao 
Bi%hap. 227-6811 or227 S66I. 

9-4-4IJI

FOR SALf.—T h re e  bedroom , 
home,' two bathi, ccawal heal 
and air condiirontaii, I 1/2 
lot, ai 207 Au>tia: two vacam 
lots on Sudan SireeL 
227-4462.

, 9 - ll-4 tc

Call

FOR SALE—Two ^pacm in M e
morial Cemeleiy, Littlefield, 
Texas. Hionr A. A. Einker- 

' ton, 227-3162.
9-1I-3IC

"FOR SALE-MBCELLANEOUS" 
Need parly with tfoad cardit in 
Sudan area to take over pay
ments on 1968 Model Staler 
Machine in walant cxmmle. 
W ill d i  lat- hotton hole, 
fancy patterm. etc Five pay
ments at SS. 5S or will dis
count lor cash. Write Oedit 
D ^ .  1114 19th St , Lnb- 
hock. Teams 79401.

meni when toclal security It 
mentioned, but a lai|e amount 
of benefits paid Is to people un
der retirement age, rrports)ohn 
C. Mutton, manager of the Lub
bock social security office.

Hutton explained that one out 
of every hxu people receiving 
sK lal security it under age 60. 
Tbese arc under 18 children of 
irtirre's, children under age 22 
nnd still in scdiool, surviving 
children, yousg( widows with 
minor children at home, dis 
abled widosrs age 50-60, and 
disabled srorfcers and their de- 
pendents.

These benericiaries illustrate 
(hamatically that social security 
is no lostger just a retirement 
plan. It is a system that also 
offers protection to young fami- 

' lies during tile l^ e s  of crisis 
earned by the death or disability 
of the bread winner in the lam 
ily.

Ahooklel entitled "Social Se
curity lor Young Families* is a- 
vailable at the social security 
office. Hutton suggested that 
young parents write or telephone 
for a co|^ of this booklet so they 
may be fully aware of the pro- 
lectsooolferrdby locial seciuity.

SepfrmlWr M . 1906 Kler- 
Iric luromnliieM inululltd by 
New Vorh (V iitra l Kailroad.

TBUa SEATS
EXCNANGB)

15 M M U TE  S E M C E

Mcconnrs
AUTOSUm .Y

AND
t u m s h o f

UTTUEFIELD

M M  ELEVATOR
T t A K  A B O i n r o  B u r m B f  

o r  A L L  C B A D I S  
f a  C « a  H a a A l *  T w a r  

O f f -C f f« 4 a  a m i 
G ra t a  a t  a — >

J. N. tnCEHT

RUBBER STAMPS MADE 
? ORDER

THE SUDAN BEACON NEWS 

227-3911

ORAIilieh

C H E V R O L E T
/'X 3;>6 227-3501

SuHdn, Texas

A K V O m
coMfim

D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F O R  
C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  

■Amal Storage Ltceme S-44S 
« • Caa Uhe Tam  Canhi 

Hnnu Sems-Lsfl - larmthm

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
ft FEEDING COMPANY

277-s ill S ^ a

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

SERVICE

I I

jNl.EI) A rUBlBER? CAU.
LUNA SNOW

P lu m in g ,  l l ea t ing ,  d 
\ i r C.oml i t i on i ng 
Phone 227-50.31 

Stitlan

Out reverently 
r^- EwpsNtlsrl tcruice 
 ̂ l ij o  frttiag

trilMrfc to iKe r*set*>or̂  
ofyouvk>vado««e- 
oitd uriNiia the maottt 
of avaryoite.

Fawral Hoae
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 385-S121 
503 £. Stfi St. 
L K t l c f f e l d

S U D A N  B E A C O N - N E W S  
PWilished Fueb TbwulJV At 

SIBfAN, TF.XAS 79371 
Aud entered as lecoial class 
mail matter at ibe pinl office m 
'  mlan. Texas. Jum- 26. 1924 

Icr th>- Act of Congrev* of 
\Uixh 3, IS70
J. W House. |r. - = - Euhlidier
D.illtvs Utxvl ----------- -Iditot

SIBSCRim ON RATTS 
Limh v*(sunl\ S? >0 p«‘r jeai 
f M-uh,"r«- i3  OO p«-t \e it

C L fs s in in  R \Tis 
per «,vd  lirci •ns.-nion. If 

p.v «»v il li*f -idss«-^ut'ni iir-«‘f 
iKuw. niMiiniuni « h.intc oQf p>i 
lirsl imertitui 
DP»eL\3 R 3TI '‘ ; Upon

l a a a

YOUR PteS^ANO  C A K B S  
ARC FRESH/- NOW,
MAY r  
t e s t  
ONE ?

&

€> I 
wta raaTSwr* •eanxr

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

COFFEE Pound

SHURFINESALAD 
DRESSING QT JAR

CftlSCO LB. CAN

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS 1BOXES

FOR

T IS S U E « > h>n 10K X L P K G

BISCUITS SHURFRESH
FOR

DONALD DUCK

0 U N 6 E  JUKE

DINNERS
BANQUET

EACH

GRAPES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Lb.

LEE^S

SAUSAGE 2lb. Pkg

laO N E  STUK

FRYERS grade "A" WHOLE

BACON BAR-S

LB. f o r

RUSSET

potatoes
JOPound

Bag

CUCUMBERS EACH

YELLOW

Sq Ua SH LB

WAGNERS BREAKFAST

DRINKS FOR

SHURFRESH

0LEQ2 FOR

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR S-Pound Rtiu

F\)R .MTOMATIC DISHWASHER

CASCADE 2 FOR

king SI7E 1.09
F R U I T

BANOUE”

EACm

SHURFINE

ApPLEsAlfCE
- - v 2  FOR 3 # ^

SHORT

RIBS Lb

LUMPKIN FOOD STOKI4

B d lilM G M A lO lIIL  ,
^ I T N  P U R C H A S E  O P  ^ 2 . 5 0  O R  M O R B

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS


